Hillsborough River Interlocal Planning Board TAC Meeting
Tuesday, January 19, 2021, 1:30 pm
Meeting Location: Members-18th floor County Center / Public-Online

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Moment of Contemplation
5. Public Comment
★6. Consideration of on-line member voting
★7. Election of Officers
★8. Approval of Previous Meeting Summary
   A. November 17, 2020
9. Recognition of Derek Doughty’s Service
10. Presentations, Reports & Status Updates
   A. West River District Multi-Modal and Safety Improvements BUILD Grant project, Milton Martinez, COT
   B. River Restoration Plan, Brian Cook, USF
   ★ C. County River Master Plan Update, Diego Guerra, TPC*(p.5)
11. Consistency Recommendation
   A. Minor Work Permit No. 20-041 (Port Tampa Bay)* (p.7)
   B. Minor Work Permit No. 70136 (EPC)* (p.20)
   C. Minor Work Permit No. 70976 (EPC)* (p.41)
   D. Minor Work Permit No. 71139 (EPC)* (p.52)
12. Other Business
   ★ Indicates Action Required          * Indicates backup material provided

Technical support during the meeting may be obtained by contacting Priya Nagaraj at (813) 310-9709 or Priyan@plancom.org.

The public is invited to join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone, go to: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5220890638336222542

Offices and meeting rooms are closed to the public due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Members of the public may access this meeting and participate via the GoToMeeting link above.